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Mesilla, Xew Mexico, Saturday, June 8 1878.

Vol. 1.

Flood & tVBrieo't

ri.

Ijrffnuifu!

Suttenx-nt-.

Saa Frtnciam. May 2'.
wa file.! in the
OUTIE,
jo.
Twelfth DUtrkt Coart br Joim Burke.
Jfetffla. 5r Mtxlee.
COM aiwavttw
Bgajnat tbe Brabera of tbe fina of Flood &
CBriefl. traatee oT tte Gntni!iilatrd Virjrf
W. BiAOt. kt
ala Mining. Keraiia B'uik and Mill Ftnmp,
i 09 oa Utn Rto. Mesma, Sew Vain,
and the water enrnpaotea coder the motrl
V- of the Bonanza firm,
the rtcotfrt of
íhiild.
634.309. alleged to have been wmngfu'lT
Aamrmmf at Law, Untoia. Lteeotn Co 5. 1
direrted be d"feedat trow thrtickhoIdr-r- i
u mTyrasox.
of the Cootoiidated Virginia io their nvan- (OWTMCT ATTOBSXT )
't
Bolietin
agemeet of tbe mine.
Attarawy at Law, Ul Cram, !. M, Frompt
ttw?
a
frura
fina
of
Flool
utemnt
rare.
pablthea
etteaOoa given to all bujfnn eatrutud to kit
rraetkM ta aaiaa Court of Law ana Kaaltyta k OTJrveu. three crinan la. length, triiinn
w atvxiee.
their venina f tbe ramea which hare ted to
a. BAA IS.
lirinxiajf the fait. a well at tatémente
tbeir maaagemeot. which hare apUseara, lineóla Coonty. N'ew Mexico.
to the Surveytne; an
peared from time to time in print or
Special vKeafioa giv
Laeatlnf of Owvernasret Land. AT! business wttk beaa circutatrd oa th afreet It is the first
ta C. a. LaodOflkws srompCj attended to.
reply
palürly made by the firm to
am- B. KIWCOM,
agiuiat tliem. Fallowing

hut Satordaj owplaiot

a

rt.

--

'".nrim

fr

To-tbj-

qIvnr,

hr

err

gAnaraey

Hea Main Street

It. kt

Aw'raay a Law. Marina,.
aa tka Caerla el Law sad

Mlr

ia

LaaCrorws.

In

roCKTACt.

J- -

A

lw at Law,

aed C

M. rraeOees

the Ttrrftory.

No. 51.

their stork and stating the mine is worked j lie was so entire stranger t tbe girls pres.
out snd can henceforth le at the best a mil - ' ent, sod the boys wrre mean and would sot
ling proposition and much more to the tame introduce him. He finally plucked op coueflVct.
rage, and, stepping op to a young lady, reAt the annual mating of the Conso'idated quested tbe pleasure ot her company for the
n
a next dance- .- She looked at bim in surprh,
be again enb-reXL'S "I J"!,t
and informei him the bad not the pleat art
and
did
like
the
proceedings
pmle.t agtint
wise at the List meeting ot California. He of his acquaintance.
Well," rep lk--a'to cauel the publication of articles in the
yna dout take any mare chance
Chronicle gnetl by his paid attorney. John than I do."- - Ctitmotia (Ind.) Jtfpubiican.
Trthiiae, sttackiog the managenit-n- t of the
While General J. C. Dan wat ia the City
mine. Failing hy these mean to effect his of Mexico recently, he Lorjght a diamond
hn'h' money he next scarf pin that once belonged to the Emperor
purptwe of obtaining
hail an interview with C. O'C'onner, one of Maximilian, and when his death sentence
the Wrectors of ConsnliiUtitl Virginia, iml was pronounced, the latter gave it to a faithlianded bim a written propit-a- ! to sell to the ful Mexican adherent,. wfco has found it nefriendi rf
on thousand shaivs of Ca- cessary to dispwe of
It it described as
lifornia for
aliuut twice its market
very beautiful ornament, set ' with eighty
vaituv in cinideration of which he agreeil five diamonds, and bearing Maximilian's
to renew friendly relation.!', and if thing was monogram..
said alout the matter. This proposition
It fills tlie patriotic heart with pride, sad
was declined aluo.
February 18th, DeweyV imbues the spirit with deep and abiding
wrote tu the Directr-o- f
attorney,
TiiitU lit' the future of the Republic
to read
Cnw:idatel Virginia threatening,' if Bvw-ey'- s the beautiful biographical sketches of canpropositi.Hi was nut avcrpted, he shoulil didates for loca! offices with which
many
commence proceeding. The Trustees de- rural
papers are filled. Who cao doubt tlie
clined the cnidenttifl of the propoailion
glorious destiny of a country that contains
on the ground of no evidence lieing offered. so
many great and grand meat
Trehanewass stockholder or represented
William 0. Butler, who ran for
one. Feliruary l?th, Trehane, ia company
on the ticket with General Casa, still
S.
with
W. Iloiladay. wrote to tlie Trustees,
lives in Csrrultoe, Ky, and ia aboot ninety
reiterating his charges against the manageyears of age. His wife died several years
ment aad dtrndien iba Truaieea to bring
ago, and having ao ehildfea, be Uves alosa
suit against tlie members of tbe firm f wkli
such retnpectu
a are awakened by
FiOixI & O'Brien for tbe recovery of alleged
''
his history and useful lita,
nHHiers. profits and prop
Elitalieth Allen, ia a poem, asks: "Oh,
ertaof the Comjiany. The Trustees replied,
willow, why forever weep?" Elizalietb is a
saying tliey would thoroughly investigate
little mistaken at to the tacts. It Uattba
the charges, and asking tlie attorneys and
willow that weeos, it is the boy who daacea
Im
Ui
at
the
Dewey
present
investigation, and
under tbe limlier end of it.
living evidence. This was declined, Dewey,
has aa article headed,
, A Chicago paper
in another letter, stating a a less tlie Trut-commenced action oa or !cfore March 1st he "Three days in the Penitentiary." This ia
would himself commence suit oa behalf of another indication of bow far short Chicago
the stirkbuldert. Some two months ago journalltts come of getting their deserta.
For want of space, the Washington Pott
Dewey prepared a complaint which was
verified before a notary. Iut not filed in declines to follow op its article on the Sena,
court, and banded it to Judge Heidenfeldt, tonal Botes by a description of the Senato
of counsel for the Boaaaza firm, with are-- rial ears,
to tliow h to bis clients. Jio notice
i)ut-s- t
8aid Speaker Randall to an interviewer at
was taken of it ami oa the 18th instant DePittsburg: "Jt is idiotkt, this talk of ua- wey had mm hundred shares of Consolidated
seating Hates. The ommittce will report
Virginia trSserred to Joba H. Burke and, in three weeks. They will simply gather up'
tularfitating the latter at plaintiff, complaint and crystalize the evldeoce we havu all been
filed a heretnfwre published. The above familiar with since its
publication, aad pisca
statement it mstie ia view of dmbt enter- it on the enduring records of Congress as
tained as to whether tlte suit will ever be vindication of our conduct during the whole
brought fa trial to afford an opMirtuoity ot canvass.
iUptcving t.e allegntions in the com) I Tint.
A newly married couple at Roaeburg,
In tbe meantime, Dewey has got up a pamOregon, were disturbed oq tbe following
phlet attacking th- - Bonanza firm to lie mail-edt- o morning by the appearance at their cbam-Eaxh-rstockholders to create distBtt
door of that irrepressible mothr-io-lw- ,
and ill feeling:
ho exclaimed:
"Now you git up; when I was married my
old mas was out in the field mawio' long
ALL SORTS.
afore this time o' day; if you doa' git up I'll
Snmelwdy estimated that every man who burn up your clothes.
lives to I sixty years obi has spent
Ttn
"Burn'cm, old gal ; gaul darn 'em ; I doot
months buttoaisg his
coilar. Thirty want em sgaio," exclaimed the groom.
years more ooght to lie . aibled for hunting
Niw
Under iostructlena
up tlie collar buuttnn. Bridgeport Standard., from the Postoitce Department gold to bow
heat measure taken at all money order offices. Heretofore
.: Elisoas latest invention is
dtrii ig Its potency from the employment greenliackf weruoaty taken, bat bow gold
in the and greenbacks are the same price, aad to
of tl name wonderful "carlion"
EilUoa tebpboae, sad to sensitive that it rao reuire those who with mooey orders to
detect tbe fifty thousandth putt of a dvgreo bring Kreeu!aH.k. wold be- - a useless and

J lry
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Caze-novi-
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it

Bonanxa wait bring
P.
IVwey brcame a purdevelopad. Squire
chaser of Cotuoiidated Virjrinia stork to tlie
amount of atmot 13,000 shares. The par
chase was made to a great extent on information olitaiaed from J. C. Flood, between
whom and Dewey friendly relations then
'listed. These relations continued until the
timt of tbe fallara at the Bask of California
io Anwnjt, ISTS. tt was the ramored that
IVwey would I offitrd a seat in the new
dirertorate of the Bank of California, and
he, with a view to that end. and in
mi'y with a belief which tirerailet to a
extent, that tbe failure of the Imnk
was largely dor to the nperatioa
of Flood
A O'Brien, came wot ia deBonciatkm of that
firm, aad particularly of tbe senior partner.
This created the first breach ia the friendly
relations be tacen Flood aid Dewey. Sooo
after the great fire i Virginia occurred.
Dewey then songht Flood for information,
and was told that h was then impossible to
say how soon work oa the mine conld lw retained, and that whether the company won Id
pay a dividend that month was a a,iwtioe
for the trastees to decide at their next meeting. On this information Dewey shorted
his dividends nt fire dollars per share, and,
a the regalar tea dollar dividend was pawl,
he lost 30,000 on the tranaartiun. Thittm
been be secret of all of Dewey "s sulweqoent
campaign against the Bonanza arm. He
then moimeneed a tvttewiattc jsmrse of detraction from the credit of the firm as managers of tbe mines, and avowed his 'munition
of hoaoding Fiona to his grave to force him
to refand the money he bad been VoMied of.
At tbe annual meeting of Consolidated Virginia in January of last year, he took .advantage of bad feeling giaeiated by a falling
market anl endeavored to secure
change
in the management lie alo ' carried on
hit war through the columns of the presa
alióut a month after the annual meeting.
Dewey waited opon Judge Lake, counvl of
the Bonanza firm. Mated his intention of
liringinj tlie suit against the firm lut sabl,
- I have 1000 shares of Consol idaled Virr-ni- a
that stands ase over 00 dollars per share.
if riood will take thai off my hands at that
figure, I will be his fnead and ntaad ia with
bim and make market. If be doa not ac- Iiim Y will nM, in K,m -all fM Fahreabeit. With it people mav able to snmijing rerenKwy.
d
W.E. Chad!er is not mneitUatett. Br it
It
j detect the heat of intrrented
tas proposal to
rrp-rtatime."
aint taken t . bHfjg . him
Ttttmré M. Prwey hat liare coat In "l , may serve to measure tbe warmth of the there much
back to., the fold. He says: "We
'
J
after
election.
It
A
msy
regsrd
ia
politicians
Ibkclty
gentlrmtn
hy ppndtioa.
got theelacttoa.bat tbe Demócrata
leUrr fmm i postihlv avail even to register the vafy'tog
claims to hsvs la his iaaeAsioa
tbe Prasideat, and whit la Out devil do
1
we waat to bake a fast for.
tñuO to sell J moods f Cbaxlea FraBcis Adams
Dtwn argjag
1974 when the Bi
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At
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W. T.
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Wraprwmcla'annMCaialaatLawaBaBattv
ia tka Teiitfry. Boataew promptly attended ta.
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knowa
at
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ICABOITS

BAHCH,

Tka pmprirtor toformt tka public penerally
and arroia-edat- e
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tlit be It pfepand
traeellen, and to Mpply paMiaf traína or
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kwl, nl snlmalt Witk Vlltt.
ILe onlr water t piare between the
Thi
Qrtnde and ron fumiom. i miwty ni
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mm

abundnre of water on band, wbb-- I wttl furniek
-- .
at rrtj(iatVr aUa.
Ml UbW will b kept euppUed witt the beat Ike
BUriet aflnrdw
d
I bare leaaat and rooifer1ale rooaw
wltk rkaa bed for tbe ne of trareTlm.
animIm
for
41m roeaforUMe and arcare tUWinf
"
"
I alwayt keep a good top&J o b

K'"

v..
TraUrt

will Ind at my piare ererrtbtn re.
aufoltato topply tbrtr wmnU and dd V.thir rm- ftfrt, m caaqret wm not oe wm
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We quote further:
4 ,..
;
EDJTOBI.VI. GOSSIP.
"Tolh member of tbe eommiMton wblrtr 'rln-t- .
r,
w
drhewjoron and toth juror
" Ami was not and tn-- t the wTrtaous A.
Ii.T.v.-h- I
oaia utr wat. tbe
Crourb and Briatui terrtaputIii.l
in J. Fnuuta.n the atmeV f.r this man ( Ur- tera
hain(
rira
J
1 :
adUrrputable busiacM. H.dw, tatendrd to ttaert Sween, an I hia f.Mlo
te.t. ud his
cm tbe roontiaskn and Jury or any individtnl of
ryao
not
coonw
the
of,.t!ie
ttx-lISBU'hAVÁSf
would
or
his
have bef a ddrd !
either,
amfr.illed by Mr. runtaiu iu tlte
to tbe article The attempt of tbe
Hem into r
to rontra oar
uroa j of hi clients; and what tliose client are the
tóird parrie would indicate that Crourb and Brbu
doe wit hesitate to luf
u.- Aw
tnl bare nudefeuae, but aetlt to &A$r ttt direct judtje
Mtxica

AND CLISCHISG.

r

can

late-re- st

atli

brf

irn

The Kae Jluica mtn probal.If desire a
The commi.iaiooers and' jurors rliiuhtlcM
the inquiry contained ia tha
understand not only what ynu meant bu? the response to
aliwve parsgrrp't, we cheerfully famish it.
animus of tour attack. You fabricated and
Tlie virtuous A. J. Fountain, (and we rejoice
circulated report charging tfTC.,8. Judge'
to discover that the Xr Merinn" man Can
and clerk of this judicial dntrict with ha- recogttize virtue) it wit " the at'orary forthi
iujj wtu rungru n luc iwir own wlniN man and hi fol lower ami never
expects to
in a disreputable business,- - and wc hurled
become " tlte attorney for this mn atwhU
back the charge in youf fetth with such force
reMn exLtta
that you are forced trrauin.t that you were followers, although no
in the legitimate exercke of bis profi-why
m say we seek Jo
guilty of falsehood.
mihi he sliould twit liecotne - tlie attorney for
dod(,e the direct iW, yor aain Kate what
tbi man and hi follower" if they pay h.m
rou know to be untfne. Here u our answer
for it' Xeitlier has tlw course of the
to your charge.
lieen contmlletl by Mr. Fountain in
"So far then a tí charge affects JrtxiK the interest of any client except the public,
and M. Citsrcu, we pronounce it Mr. Fountain is
at a los to. uniierstand by
to be utterly and entirely devoid oi't'U.h.
Mtrica
presumes to
and call U)n th Herald tosutaic tirretraet wlut ri'ht the --V
thechanreor rerain brauded as a wiiful thrust its iiniMitinenf u'w? into hi private
affairs and to ni k represent them.. It is Mr.
t
irivilcge to ccet
Ca.l you thisldoilginar the issue! Xw Funt tin
who
lrwa
his
any
person
servkea
as
then kUftiin yotrf charge f
require
rrñi$rÍriiuUi
an
and
wlm
clxioses
to
attorney
IretóqhTrar
a
is
faltijler.
yourcTirge true bu wouid even be
jastirtul in accepting a
you will have no difficulty in sulitantiining
rotainer from WwSt Jfurúw ovan to .k fend
if, every memliet of the commhttoa i a lihim tor slandering bis better, although he
ving witñe to the truth or falsity of your
would hesitate to guarantee an acquittal in
accusation, publish thvir testimony fga
such
a
Xetiean maas aeal
The
eíore.- W- give another extract from the
kU
ciienls Ji
TfhtlwHk'fee4!iif
caused
IlemU;
hito to
bounds of decency and
" We owe our readers aa spo'ojrr lor orrupving
propriety in hi V'raonil attacks upon Mr
o mueli
with thte ffir. T he laJrpeivitHt
'
may hae enluron to pare fur a newspuper nm. Fountain.hiit are have n.t.
The rral iue
did
lrovery
or did.not Croiu li and BrUtol tttHu.pt to influent
that cotnmiwion
Scaicely a day países that We do arvt reHere Is aasuraace double distilled ! after ceive aiKitiorui evidence of the wonderfui
curative properties of the waters of the Hot
making a viilianous' attack upon tbe Judge
of this judicial distrkt and the Clerk nf hi Springs in Grant County.
So nujiy invalid go there broken down
Cimrt, afW having charged theia w:th the
in
health and return ia a few week shtrnx
Ricial
misronduel, after saving rejrrowiot
and hearty, that ail doubf f dispelled of tha
jected cmhi their official integrity, the
s
when brought to tank for it Conduct efScacy f the waters. Those who visit
in search of health
tlie matter with a kirdly
attempt to
strength not
wave of the hand nn the ground that it has oaly find it, but are enthusiastic ia their
no space "to spare fura aewspapef omtro-versy- pnisrs o five proprietor and boat, Jndge
You had apace to sitare to publinh Hrbsos. sn.l,hi goo.1 lady. A geoticmaa
the attack; you found timj o circulate your of our acquaintance who recently west then
slander throughout the cocía try by telegraph
" www, ao. returae4 improved in
in advance at it publication, you saw pm health, in expatiating upon the kind treat,
per to commence the cottroversy, add we went be received at the baad of the boat
now propose to continue It until we have and boaters, said that while lying
helpless
established your falsehood beyond the shadow invalid, he was the recipient of tbe kindest
ad most delicate atteutkiaf, hi
'
of a doubt
slightest
wish was not only aatki
One more extract and we have done.
patad, but it appear,
afford tbe host and bostews so
ed
to
"The editor uf the UtrmUie wish to bare
much
this whole jury business vcotilated and we herebv gratincatioa tocoetnlmte to his comfort
Wa
make that
publiety known. Fatal! vour to relieve him from all
emUrratmeot; at
prombe, and euawoa with Uwne " deTeioomenU"
a mud. too ms request we indite these linen.
'
CouWa't net wy with." aucnpiea

gx

f

s

Ijto-pkkdk-

The rawter in winch the Greet ("oanty
Etrt'--d attempt to crawl oat of t lie painfully
embernesiog situa'irm in which it firMs itself
placed bj the publication of malici-nisliIse charge reflecting apon t'ie official
integrity of the Judge end clerk ot this
judicial ditrict, if ant only quite amusing
but dscidediy refreshing. After having
given- - publicity to the charge, and finding
that he rtumnt nfrtairJ it, tlie Editor of the
Herald refirethimclr announce that the
"current rumor" on which he hated hi
malickm asiuio'.t isnKPpta!jeof a diffiTtnt
explanation; be says:

v

"

'

"On the ISlh "f Mat we tru WWied the JuraUrumor, then prevalent, a to tbe purpose tor
which the j'lrur la act at toe next Hon Ana
term of court, had been selected. tHibsequenllv,
tt wti explained, here in Silvtr. Cttv tint tbe
object bM been ant an murn to Imiirt Mariaim
Bare., a 10 arcare (tie traae in juro certiiK-stto aorac other tuce than that of Wlilch Bureta
1 tbe bead;
and abo to cntwtraer a jury of
material over Wttk-- he, a Sheriff could hart an
influence." .
.
-

Of a

' sow, this "explanation" u eren more
abaani, if snob a thing I possible, than tjhe
-

"rumor'!
which,
Although
original
fabricated and circalateirfor no other turpose thin to defame and eilltfy the jierson
attacked, had an air of plausability attached
to it which might have deceived some per- -

with the parties assailed
So the terrible charge of corruption against
the Judge, clerk ami commissioners filter
down to an effrt to construct a jury that
should be free from the influence of the
Sheriff of this county and at the same time
prevent him from carrying on an lllict trade
in juror certificates: that if the light in
which the UraW "rumor' now place the
batter. We cannot see that the astute editor
who attacks the official integrity of swarn
officers on the strength of "current rumor1
ha at all bettered his case by his explana
tion : it would hare been mitro lamanir
and in better taste if he had manfuHr ac
knowledged hi error and made I is apology
to the men he has slandered. Since he bin
changed Ma base however let us examine
into Una new charge which is. in effect,
that the commissioner who selected the
JumrSj were "controlled in making their
f9lectir.fi by a desire to secure the trade
in Jurors rertificatet to some other toro than
that of which Barcia- i the head.'
"
Xow if this language has any meaning
whatever, it Implies that mercenary" con
iderxtioM hve heretnfure controlled the
election of United States juror In this district, an
that .; the eommlasíotter
.
trKA
k.. l...
ma
Jiirnj Mir UIO - iimiDJf
term of court were actuated by a
aesire not oniy to put an end to aoch a
condition of affair, lmt, in addifiiiu. to
construct a jury that should lie free from
improper Influence. Assuming this to lie
the true state of the rasé will our Gntift
County rotemporary please inform OS where
the "corruption" comet in T The lltrald
IS BO flntlKt
.f:
- mat
frrmitt I HtAltlliJ
.... 6,vallj
, uuru iitutwvrer
w have for
grand ami petit juror at the
term of court men who cannot lie
Imptoperly controlled, and this it regard, w
a inn'nmtioa, apon a SjUled
that
Is exceedin'y embarraaing jrtctice,
to met who
attro "peculiar tads' to further.
arma unacquainted
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iium Granjean arrived in tows front Pa-of Chihuahua. Mexicc. on
1 uc.lay, Mr.
Armerly reaicicat
of Jlesil'a, ht lieer engnged la the mercan-- .
- io
t5hf
fftr
yrf

ml in the State'
'
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-

Gr-cj-- ti,
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l(tt,hm
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' are in
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p,tnl
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. year.

ffir

a very unset. el cooditioe, revolutioo
may he eijiectwd at any time. A feeiing of
diatrttt ia the power of the govern mm t to
sustain Hsseif paralvsc every, kind of bust
eaa, jd aareuJt poverty rjTtrvailsthriHir.
nut the country. Ia Parral core is sailing
$1J tKe fanega, flour $10 per bmdrvd.
Parral is a city oí WOO lahal.itaJlta whod.
pend almost entirely upon tt silver mine
in the vlanityjror ropport On account of
political dtsturtMuiccs ia tUd country for a
nunilier of years these mines have bcea but

fr

bit'e workel, and

many hare .!ccn ect'rely
.
,
.
at present wriraea
to any extent. 'American compauiea have '
liowever, receatiy taken bo.d of tbeu, W"
chiaery at Wing lunught into tbe oomST3,
an I if posee can be maintained by the
the famoue ataea
Parral will
betnatk
to yield tli fir mi ilion of silver
agma
,
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Wlicn we have finished with yoa we shall
fulfil our promiae, keen portent, and
you
hall discover tht instead of a - bluff"
you
have called a full hand.

THE SOUTH KM EOCTE.
Daily servtce on the mail route between
Mesilla and 8n Antonio Texas, ei Fort
0ncho, under the newly awartloi cutract.
will lie commenced on the first of Julv next
under the manarr-me- nt
of Ci '9
T...U.
an ohl ami experienced stage man.
Col. Taybf assures us that this route will
lie furnished with írnod stock and eomfiir.
talde vehicles
that nothing will lie "left
undone to secure cwifort and
safety to
travelers over the line. The. fare from
Mesilla to Austin or ban Antonio has Wn
fixed at seventy five dollars return tlcketa
half jice, or one hundred and twelve do.
iaranl tiny cents for tlie round trip.
Toother pointa oo the lina rlevm
per mile, return tickets half fare. Through
iicaet imm jicama to St Uwis will I
furnished for Oa HncoitEo
Col Ty4or will alo carry express matter except
rewinaoie rates and we have no
niuncv;
drtuM that h- - will aooceed In
building upa
considerable linsincss of that character
here and Ban Aaloaio.

muin!

A tfngular disems has
?pred staoctg the
horse at Stuto Tmtras in tW county, so fv
aa.se can learn It aj.peantf be confined exclusively to that tocatity. Tfct.ircif hiocf
rfU-o- r
the latter, sttddcinlv swel! to a .
eiwrmous sire arfd exhibit evert appearanc
of bhving been bitten or stung by a poiaott
--mA
no reotile car IrMert- - Am Mll"ti
unt3l tt feecbe the thmat whta the attack
end in death,
usually elapse- bctwoeft the first tymptrrar
and dissolution. Tftc anitsai when first attacked exhibits cossitK-rabldistress hut
there are no ymptomt of acute pain. Tbe.;'
disease ito---s no, appear tnbd
Mtsipowa, aad
i far has only attacked s&hnsJs tuned aut
on grass.
e

'

We mndly
sttgst to the $m JTmma.
mat that there t fot eti mitfñmi'.mftti

Wr

birhisd'aioftinfhetriitsl ni rt
vagnt, prep- eterou. rediculou. adseiess
-

anJ cnrcartnable manaet. His reputetlost
evalerof veracity ia so welt sad to
fli raiy esUblished that aa dccjulonsl snrvle-ra- te
plswlrfe tmtfaih wilt be found amn'
ufScieat to maitrtiiJa it lie njed not trou
ble himself with the aprnThesioa that aer
oae will ever accuse bim f Uttthfubjew.
Sticb charge could have a effect other than
to excita tb rwaUUtSia of all who know
a aa

hi in.

"

We besr nft CodipUSst
latítat to tha
cootiBUM auratioa of Iba high fací whkh
prevail every sprle
a fth, nttef, ft U
tbeopiaSoB uf our laedkal
tRl!fy bow.
.
C....1 - r- -r
uuicm ai tew cuy ago "Do you ever, that the coetínoBBce f the wfn4 ia
"Ulier a matter for
wow mat a son if
l.
eoattiiatio ' thaa
i, kiaU of--as
otherwise,
Iel newspaper ha been pitching Into
they teed to r?hete
of the
raiasma orcaskioed
" Oh friend we replledj
by tbe partial overflow
jou remin.1 u of rf the
rivet UtoM. Wera it m fat tbe
a time story, whica goes thualy; Once
htgh wffld time would be nioresickwsi; at
time aa elephant Was set at wori
upn
tn-a-d
cast o isy th doctor,, asd
,loa--a and destroy a
growth ofnox'iou
tkfj tft Ar-pwto know. .
iierutgewriose pounoous exhalations were
injuriou to the public Itealth, while' tita nal.la
auufcd wasenjtl is tliis
prreworthy task
We rt alwsyt
witling to aCkBrnrÍr?
a uiminuiiTe gnat ar. front th humVrlsoil
faror; bene tha
ana new to trie
baaawthawba
elejiliant s task 'teas your
hTiD
the greater pon low of ita
laoor, enca tne Roat, - ran are aWroylBg f7
editorial cnlttmot l th 1
h- -"
my meanofcxttence,"tillthceleDbant
rmr.
togrtuitjc.advertJiWBenfs
of
sued his tsk.
the
Ifyiaj doDotstonimmwlt.
reroMT, acfuate.1 by go.sJ will sracf kia.l'y
shall ceruinljrrttns rooV Tha
elephant
we prow roe. It la tm,
,
unheeding this terrific threat. thcTiaVt 'SiK feeling,
not deTÍve"mikTWt-r.!Si--t.- --.
1
11
mot frantic elfirt to insert hi
on accrtuat of th
titiní
very limited clrcti.
theelephaot's tuik. TIhb came a friend tion
of tr declining Santa
and said 0b elephant ! U
Í cotempomrr,
the gnat he Imt w
take the will (or tbe
ind ah.
attempting to sting ynu. 'Had yod not staiB
from looking a
told rue remled the eleohant !
gift horie ta the mouth.
have discovered tt, Jet bim
aloo. It amuse
htm and it certainly dues not
Tlw lamine in ólifaa
incommode
niiiCTf nil- me."
J on of people bare narUbed: mnA
"
sixty millions arewiuewl torcfllrie
fren
Someliody started- report ia Texa. charwnf of food. U u repeled thai
.hop ham
ging a iirnmintMit candidate tor a State offi,
Kshed for tbe
ofhaman
with having been "aUni.
vmpsthii-tr"- '
for fond, .nd the
goeernme.t has beta
dinngthe war. Thi organ of tlie candidato
pnL!,.aeA
deaouncoJ
tha report as "acaltua-tíub- i wllInodooM ff.!1i.
promptly
.
- I. waxroi lanune
as
lajjcaootL
thi n&vriiiz will IwajnawMndL
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pretty touaw whose mother was probably a
Mexican woman. The attention of the ladies
at the agency being attracted by the superior
manners and beauty of tbe Toung squaw.lUey
clothed her In such a manner that she resembled

The Independent.
Msatyu, X. M. Jcse

8, 1878.

Local Items.
, Fifty ccaU per pound al L, H. Baldy it Col
Thorns J Ball ...
a
Shipped serení wagon loads of wool to the railroad on Friday.
It. H. Baldy A Co.
Have the best assarted stock of goods' la Dona
'
An Co. "'

' '

'

-

r. 8. Court

t

Commences on Monday; Uie Territorial Court
wilt rouiuieocc a week liter June 17Uu

i

''

GoeeraaMat Sate
"
We call attention to notice of tale of govern- property at Furl Selden.
W. O. Ceref
Catted apoo ua oo Friday, the 'Lieutenant I
Commander In Chief and superintendent of the
department ot Fort Scldco, and ha the
beat regulated pott in the Territory.
'
Arrival
,
J. C. Ford, Jarae Berry, A. J,.8panlding, J.
Jerroll, John Kinney and "Roxey," from El Pato
Texas
Major F. C. Godfory asent for the
Mrscslero Apaches, James West and P.- Coghlan
oi imeroca are on uie roaa ana wiu prooauij
-arrive thU evening.
Arrivals
E. Warrington and George Hcldey arrived from

"menl

"'.?"Um!
t-

v

tdy

.

Fmk Euck Bitter

-

The proposed sinendmcnt wa referred andcr th
rule to tbe commitUe oo appropriations, before
whom the Hoitee biii I now pending.
The President
simed two PsciSc coast
one bill prorldct for the sal of timelvilUed woman. She was afterward
seen by Land bill
huid in California, .Oregon, Nevada and
several citizen Wbo naturally supposed that she ber
Wbhinton Territory. Abo the iudividuaj ue of
'
was a Mexican girl.
timber from public lands by miners . and agricul'
turist without purclusingj Tbe other author.
;
: izes that liaubur be taken tor
Jiotlea!
mining and domesWithin the next few days statements will be sent. tic paruiK from mining land only, in Nevada,
to those partir, still owing the estate of J. Eilar Colored j, and the territories not before mention,
Grifgv All parties receivinc such tatentrnu or ed.
MitHrcilaneoHS.
knowinic themselves to he otherwise lndMel to a.d
,
&tate, are rrqurstrti to immediately come fxrwant
Missouri, speSt Lent. June 4. A Bichmond over
and settle same or said accounts will be placed it: cial avs a frishlful cyclone sweBt
that place
Us
in
levellins
the hand of an attorney for collection.
path. Parts
everything
yeterdv.
of the bouses of tbe city were fiuod fourteen
. T.j. Bclu
mile nil. A perfect panic prevailed at the time.
L. II. Btuv.
The killed and wounded bavt been provided for.
E. A. trBIItOS. Fifteen were kilied mitaoliy. Forty mortally
Adntinstrators,
wounded. Oilier badly wounded.
Omaha. June A The storm of Saturday was
through vart)o parta of Nebraska and
Oorernor Axtel has removed Johk N. timfte
f property and
Iowa and Muwourt. Great kM
CorEULND as sheriff of Lineóla county anl manr live, a bueat Counvill Bluffs wa struck
and two persons paraliied. Opera
bv
appointed G. W. Ptms to the vacancv. tors of the Chica-r- and Bock ílao4 K. R. were
J innlalvied bv liirbtninr. WasbouU occurred oo
The reason assigned ibr CtfPmXB'i
ucII uw n. na. easiw umana ana uaun
moral in, that he failed to execute Itoud . rd.
Ke W rprk, June 8. Tbe president of tbe House
tax collector within thirty day
of Ri.preeoUtie f VcnciucU w shot dead by
-J
A ia
after hi election as shenff, a required ly TAI
f
ir, U MWIM
H JUU O. B II
It, euiw1
ai I wwaj.
Cause political difference.
law. A stronger reason for CopeUnd
Tine r,
Gold H");í'. (ireeabaeis Í5Í 0 K
(but of this the- - Uovernor could not
Wool uocnanged.
lItV- Londjn, i-- L
take cognizance) is that he has exhibited
FOREIGN.
extreme partisanship in the discharge of his
official duties. It is to be hoped that hi Another unsuccessful Attempt to
Assassinate
Emperor William'.
successor will avoid following hi example
...
i,
in this respect Copeland is acused of re- The would be assawiia attempts to
fusing to arrot wrtain parties indicted at -1- ttMumit Suteide.
the last term of court in Lincoln county,
Berlin. June 1 While the Emperor Willi
was driving Uiu aflernoon shot proceeding from
alleging that the clerk of the Court had not a houae
In the Avena Cnter den Linden were
a
is
his
in
hands.
This
fired at him, wounding tbe Emperor in several
placed warrants
in one arm and cheek with bockshot and
mistake: the clerk placed warrants in the places,
assassin. Dr. Xublelng,
small s'aot. The would-bhands of sheriff Copeland for every person occupied apartment at No. 15 Unter den Linden,
when tbe door wa forced open be Sred,
indicted.
j;lerewar- - and
mum!! nr the hotel keeper. He then tried to
rants were withheld by direction of the Dis- commit suicide but was secured. The Empcror"4
peroonai attendanU jumped into tbe carnage ana
trict attorney.
',
the palace. The
supported him until reaching and
x,
the shot exwa eotiveyrd to bed
jrreat loss of blood and great pain.
tracted,
causing
indicate
re
He never loi cuibiciousness and at seven o'clock
Reports from Lincoln county
newal of hostilities between the adverse fac- - this evening no serious apprehensions are felt.

:r

Many Streagera
Is town.

"

continent fund of the Senate, to be applied toward defraying the eí penses of the investiminn.

-

Grant County on to day coach, Mr. Warrington in
forma us that aeveral persona in Grant County
who were selected as IT. 8. Jurors have found It
convenient to h3ielipropectnigoar- - and tliu
avoid one of the duties of a cit Uen.
Hr. George Lyarh
Uf the firm of tynch Bro's, who are engaged in
business at Colorado in this county, was in town
on Friday. From him we Warn that times were
never livelier at Colorado than at present. The
. people are ail t work and have p'enly to do,rrop
are prorenshii flfle'y aud give every tadioatlon
'
of sn abundant

bneC

, T Í 0m
órtngc hedge; lio Where hi the world
"""YJ they grow betfur and mature quicker than In
'
ttie Mesilla valley. They make a better fence
tusn anything eke, and wilt last for ages, Tbe
miguiflcent hedge around the orchard of Tbomai
J. Bull should encourage everyone engaged in
farming to plant usage orange.
'
"
'.is--.
E4. WaketeU
Hai the contract
carrying the I. S. maQ
from Me Olla to Fort Stanton. The service
roaoK'srea on the First nf July.. Wakefield is an
enterprising man and thoroughly understand tbe
business, and to nuil under hi
,wjil
be carried ott time and la good shape.. One or
two buckboard will be run on the road.
"
Vrsar
Alax. and Chas. Bull returned on Friday from a
duration in tbe vicinity of
bunt of twK
Lake Uuzrua
They report that Guzman and lis
tributary streams are dry.. There U an abundance
uf water however at the Paloma. The had a
successful hunt and brought In several deer.
0 Friday
Of last week nine head of horses were stolen
of La Mesa: Sifior
from Do:t Lk:í
Bcnavtdea, accompanied by. a party of friends,
started the next day on tht 'trail of the robber
Which led in tbe direction of Ascención Mexico.
There Is a fair ptwpect that the thieves will be
overtake and the property recovered.
The Regalar Jane
Meeting of the County Commhaioners was
held on last Monday, present Commissioner

.'
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T
ná
ti,.ns, Lth panic, are in the Deld aa-- acol- lísion i imminent. If they shoald succeed baek. He mused a auiet nirlit Physician re
hi coudition
tíífaetory. Xobling ha
in Completely destroying each other the re- port
He had cherished murderous design fur
sult would be hailed Writh joy by ail good tiltú dy becanse be considered the Emperor'
would be of public benefit. He declared
'
,
citizens.
'bü favored - atwiaiwas and aUended ocU!iMk- He eaoaot recover- Drusa nia acU.
meetiMs-inlieted injuries,
1

By Telegreipii
Special Dispatch to The IsrticraswaiT.
--

-

'

T?

England and' BusHia Jtave an
Agrefiuent.
Tarkejr. la Dissatisfied!

!

im men'wa urir bishb bs prevent, saw
rf shooting tbe Emneror feS npoa hiss by
tM of
drawing tot. The town rontmo in
The cms) wm
great excitement ant
"

TdUiQ

office

i,

produce grave consequence.
.
Florence, M- -. Jane 1 C C. Baiieirb the fs- mu sbuii'.ioBkt wa run over by a train of can
last Bight . His death is moa.cuu.-il- y exported.
New Orleans. Jnne 4. General' Eaeobedo at
tacked a paymaster' train from Monterey to Pbv
dra Negra. He wa beaten off and no casualties
are reported.
Eaeobedo fcrnow encwted near Piedras 5ecrs
and cwganizing a troag force preparatory to mora

ormauoie operairan.
Leavenworth, June 4, The remaiaa of 195 soldiers brought from Fort Hrkr were buried at
the national cemetery with military honors today.
of J. E.
Indianapolis. June 1 A brother-in-laAnderson tbe Potter invrstigattoa
ritoeat,iss-resideof this eitr. He claims to be abie-tgira
new detail hi regard to bhcrman's alleged Murrain with Aaderauo a year ago, He say there la
more to follow.
Tanktowa assess.
; Ckicso, Jane
Serenty-ívey Indian have KOne north to Um vicinity of Brote agency and have been ereaSng trouble Ibera
a moni; tbt Brutes. Fear are entertained that
military force will be needed to uiet the ta.
Saa Francisco, June 4 Gov. Brarman.of Idaho
Territory, deniu by telegraph the charge that be
furnisbed Ike Bautiork Indiana with am munition.
le sisuv wat war whs tac swauwa la usmtnenv
and alt tbe arm under bi control have tieea
issued. A ñirtber supply Is coming trom
"
and fenicia- Gold
Wf. Fine
Greenfcclts .Wi
silver, 1164. London &id. Wool anehaaged.
Washington. Jone i. K7S. Tbe Texas Pacific
bill was called np thi awrciag, but aa
wa arrived st to poatpon a rote nntü
next December.- - This may or may not mean a
compromise between Mr. Scott and the fiottthcra
rsciDe, lor coostrurlioo from each tod.
Tbe ibJcct of threateaed
Washinetoa June
Indian trouble is a source of great anxiety.. Ar
my officer say theie'is danger ahead. Ia tea
opinion ef the War Dept. the army toree is aot
eilawce 1
snracient 10 meet the ituattoa.
rJaced on the support which will ba received

t

e

Van-coui- cr

oader-sUnd-

i

.

Tbe Rio Grande Iroable do aot cause as atock
apprehension as the western Iadiaa ontbreaka. '
The eaotioa sobmlUed by Senator ilatthew y
trraay to mase ute Texas rarice am to special
order for the first day of next December sesaioa.
was the reuit of a deliberate coaaultation ef
friends of the bill in and oat of Uongresa. Tbe
prospect óf .ucees during tbe short sesstoa of
next winter
generally believed to ba Terr
1

considerable.
In the House tbe Tariff bill
'
by a vote of 134 to 130.

tm

been defeated

-

Kite rómpanle of eararrr have) left Fort
Laramie to cout in the Black HOI. Eight empañica, under Gea. Verrit goto establish a aew
postoa tbe nortliern frontier.
House hidlciarv committee ha acted sdwerserr
on tbe
retolutloa eaesUoaing the
rresioenrs wua.
Eurwpeast peace cgres' will proaablr ba a
sarccs and war 4saidet" "ConwhaÉuif will..
represent Kussi.
A Galfeslon dirrtrh state that Eaeobedo and.
Sork-iare only two miles apart. The forawe it
reeeiriag reinfurcemenU and will probably take
ccrs. xaa revoiuuoa m gajjuac
Flcdr
strength.
Prince Bimrck has derided to await the result of tbe Emperor's wonnd before taking aseas- - '
ore aglat the socialista. Leading socialists
be the authoyities in Benin to take awasarc
aa on! break. Tbe Emperor'a coadickia tt
reported a atwfartory. A deerea ha ben awoed
nrorlaiminr tbe regrWy of the Crown Prise
Frederick WiUUav. Tbedeevea is signed by the
Emperor and countersigned by Bkatark. Tha
excitement I intense tbrouKbout Gernuuiy.
Gold and sDver unchanged.
.

Trr, Jane S. The Forte ha taformed England
,InUató Ontbreakl
aed Russia that it b been agreed that TbeMly,
S.
v
BoU
Francisco
June
city dispatch's
$n
Epiru and Crete shall be annexed to Greece,
that live men couting np liraiiesu Talley found í Constantinople. June's. Recent tght occurred
ranche
lithe settler gathered at Robinson'
Kocmala. Four hundred Kusaian were cut off
hk-b fortified. Tbe valley faa teen raided at
a Strang budv of romu and all were allied.
by
SonOn
stock.
ail
n
the
took
away
by Indian who
uur hnndnd more sent to their relief are in a
w
num.
baud
Indians
of
a
settlers
the
Ust
dar
The Russians are nut relaxing
horne tip tbe valle, critical position.
be'rine
driving
warlike preoaraUoas south of the Halkan hut on
toward tbe uvper water of Obyhee creek In the the contrary
are very active, Al, Lavistor, the
vicinity ot Uattw Mountain, iwonci neraara
warn the Russisn tiuiativ advance to
icaTalrv i in pursuit Tbe rUniKx-K- s
with
ward Batoua will be forcible resisted. Tbe Ko.
murdered one "white man and two indi sn near sims bare arranged with the English for a mutual
bit: prlne; the bodies of three'wbitos wré found wiLbdrawal trusn tbe rieinity o( Constantinople.
a few mile below Gkn ferae on snake river.
between Russia and England
The army appropriahott bill
The
passed
Bannocks have broa killing sbcknd coraniiuine rrrateaagroeaent
eonsternstkMi here because it is beücved
other depredation. Fainille arc eatberinr at to involve a tcttieawnt which tlw Turks will resist bj tbe House reduces the Bomber of Cavalry
8i!ver Citv and other points for safety. Pwple forcible In cotiscquence of failure of the Forte's
to eight and Infantry regimeabi
"''
arc awaiting the arrival of Una regular with the comintoilon to pacify the Mahomsneuaa tosur. regiments
'
greatest anxiety.
genu, the Bussians ad Uuleariau attacked their to eighteeri. It also proride for rednciiis;'
Washington. June T. Adverse repeal special puition but ere repulsed everywhere, except
he flrcc of ftte various staff depart tneots,
tost vole Senate
.
near OtrakinL
resumption act defeated on
board to'
for their rcorganuatioa, as for
resumption repeal b it
aMtC"ed
Tbe
President
They
has
June
1
ap
Washington,
....iit.-Milibill
'
and
tbe
oiu.
Lana
the
l'taoer
mastering out
retiring
yccomrucnj
avow belief if former were bU Ukcn up would bePl proved
On craxaninatlon of Aodcronv so far, be of officers. It fixes the n amber
B
no poAsibility fsrtbcr nnsriHiai ieffiiiio.i mis
oflfajur
msiic thus kiined vote rcsulU'd final defeat re- - sustain bt direct evidence,
Generals at one, hod Brigadier Generals at
We
oa
committee
eive
Senate
tlieabmi
Tbe
appropriation
rpeal hiHalionisU msrity
airreed to strike out sit sect iota of the three
It reditcea tbe pay and emoluments;
make any sense out of it tbey can beat us in da, HtHsse bill wbk-- propie a reoraraniiatioa of tbe ot
tranateri uw isaiaa uuresu ra uio
ud
oniccrs,
Ed.
oflher
in
srniv, a redurlion the number of
ciphering dispatche;
be. mea" and In tbe rank and. pay of offictM. The War Department, and prohlbif th ewpioy-mc- nt
Whint,toh. June 7. Lewbses testimony
ins the use of tbe army a a
fore the IWer Invcstiifating committee fa on. llouse cUuse prohibit
of troops for civil purposes nales
mmitatut was striken out. i be suctions protinurd it appear be cast hi vole a an elector far
the Indian Bureau wa specially authorized by Congress. The
of
transfer
a
for
viding
Barncastie and Melendren; Murt'm Amador was Have and Wheeler and siirned one e of
vote. Tbe House bill ro- to that effect, but when another set wa agreed to bv a derided
are sweeping changes, which, If accomplish
released from the additional 11000 added to the
life vieg sen k ba pasted.
made out la order to correct some technic! de. organuting the
new
A
valuation of hi taxable property.
'pre feet, be wa not present, and hi name was signed
A military eommiwkra consisting of Generala
ed, will lure a very disastrous eJkt opoa
,
cinct. So 18. was crested to wclade the La by another person.
terry Aim ir.ii mux 1 West Point. the noy, and go tar towards Its entire
at
case
Julv
next,
FitaJobu Porter's
San Francisco, June S The basi of
Animas mining District and town of HUI boro,
Generals will aboiialikueat which ü"W doobt the real ob- A large number t.
has been acrecd upon between the magand an election ordered for Justice of the peace
a
witnees.
attend
nate of tlw Comstock kV.
of a rasjority of the dotrJoaot party ia
"
and constan therefor.
Tbe first Inteligible explana ject
'
London. June
mite
SL Louis June 7 The 8rt race
House.
tbe
It is to be hoped thai tbe schema
ironclitd
shows
that
disaster
of
Iwnnan
the
tion
favorite
dark
second,
m,mrm 8luk
heat, waspron by Harkaway,
were will be defeated in tlie Senate.
Kunfurst and Koeiilnc-WUbrltiiustr
was
Official
armounceineot
and
time
A tramp, whonnrwen ioBng-ajimajgwboth teamins alone In lurailcl line, close to- kft sldewsssligblly 1
savrral weeks on Tuesday night astonished those fosteU race for the veigbt ever run in America.
ttithTr7TBentnc1m-gwth- t
merchantmen were crotng tneir
a bead.
from whom be has been spungiug bis board, by
London June 6 An explosion oecurcd
HrAKMH MEICUCO SAMS TO 8ALB.
course from richl to Wt. Both steamer ported
Uastilv pacaing hi own biankcl and onaortwo
at Evnswood Pit eollierv. lUydock, six mile
snd passed astern of tbe merchantmen.
helms
t"
i-itown.
It
were
men
or
In.the pit
south of Wiecn, iXI
An order .ws then sijfiwled to star board helm.
that did aiA belong to hlia and kavmg
time; many bare bnen brought up badly Tb rruer Kunfurst obeved. resumlnz her lor- Lynch Br. of Colonwlo, Doo Aaa Cennry, efler
wis Inuud Utat hi abrurdetiartore -- waaeauaed (he
belicved
to
are
wounded;
continued to for sale, in lou to soft purchasers, a fin lot al
tftrtargerpnp.rtlnn
mcr course. Tha Kewnig-WUhelrMr- - William from El Paso, from
have been killed. 4 1 Impotwiblc to explore the Dort helm which brought the veMehv directly in
by tle arrivs. of
Spanish Mcriuo Ram that have beea raised mthls
An win in consequence of Ore damp.
whom Slack stole a pistol oute Uto since,.
contact.
Territory aud are aot subject to diseaaea to whlea
at
Palace
the
from
offldal
Bulletin
Interview with Mr, Williams was lea desirable
The
Royal
From Wanhlnsrton.
Berlin, up to midnieht, in reference to tbe con. shear at least ta pswads of weol
to Chirk tout a trip on foot to a more congenial
year waea vsr
pee
'
Washington, July S. Edmunds In behalf of the dition of the Emperor, are satisfactory.
'
clime.
Senate Judiciary committee ubcn iUed an smsod-nci- it - Some of tbe shot in the arm have not bee ex. one year old.
. .
to be offered at th proper time with a reForrertoCTBrtledarsapnIyts
Tha Krnort
trtrted. The doctor have decided to let tbem
commendation to the rwtuatittoe to add aa addiLynch Bro's,
That the In.llans on the Tulerosa Teserrstlon tional section to toe House bill, appropriating workout
Cetorada M.aL
Koheline ha admitted
Berlin. June 4 Dfx-totad k "Mexican girl coptive amongst them twenty thousand dollar to the Potter Investiga', Ijw Craos. T. 0.
an earnest evinpalbr with the Ultramontane
"
orlirilwted in this wise: recently a party of Indian
ting committee. The new section proposes that to
smd Socialite, tie
of th
to th
) h hat aecomplif, but
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and member
be allowed to preside over a Lodge of Ma- few Masons. Let every Muter
assure
I
in
this.
do
yon I .wilt;
their
to our
duty
sons, lis cannot
the work in
of
to
do
hesitate
not
those
my
psrt
violates
he
members
if
his
from
laws
tbe
lsws with impunity. A man ought not to enforcing this Uw, even to arresting
fails
that
in
the
State
of
MnsitU, S. M. 8atcket Jcs
charter
master
any Lodge
be a master over others w ho is not
over his own habits and passions. Buch a to enforce thi rule against every offending
Master would not be the proper person to brother, and the suspension of the Master of
.
adoption the following:
of the several Lodges who fails to comReold, That the most Worshipful Grand enforce this edict of the Grand Lodge, unless any with or to enforce
this edict The time
not
he
does
and
if
ply
Master be, and he is hereby autorized, and he immediately reform,
narra
ocaartniCATHxf nrvmto
immediate and
arrived
that
sent
bat
information
retpure
be
to
a
issue
being
to
made
circular
reform, upon proper
hi duty
it is
to re
addressed to the subordinate Lodges ef this to me, 1 will deem it mt duty to immedia- prompt section by all gotd.Masous
Masonic.
vices.
those
and
as
from
office,
atop
being
jurisdiction, enjoining the Masters of the tely tuspesd him
It is hereby ordered that thit circular bw
and incapable of diffusing that light
several Lodges in these pfeniises, by all the
Master to his frequently read in the several Lodge in this
V. toU A tfeeir Hail at Lm Creces, powers of moral suasion and brotherly kind and kuowlcdge due from a
it- of
each
M.
oa
no
ftrtt Saturdav evening
a.
brother, through fear State, that none may plead ignorance of
ness, to arrest the evil, and in the last re Lodge, and I hopo
taontia, Sotoarainf brethren In good standing
one
course
but
and
is
law
Tbe
clear;
the
to
me
hesitate
inform
if
will
plain
or
the
off
favor,
tort, to cut
persistently offending
an fnteraau; larruea u atlena.
8. B. XEWCOMB. W.M. members, as cancerous excrescensea on the Master of his Lodge is profane, intemperate, to pursue if the guilty will not immcdiaUly
or guilty of any licentious or immoral hab reform : it is the Masters duty to appoint
body of Masonry.
"
based
:
It is a duty every good man owes to committee to prefer charges, and expel, for
is
TEttPERAXCE.
BhethrKS
upon
FreemRsonry
tbe practice of virtnous principles, inculcat himself and his Lode to tee that none be unmasonk conduct, all who will not conform
Teatratnt
hi
the
doe
that
upon
J to the law,Jothe end that tbe honor and re
"Temparsace
ing FMTiígfiesTtandarT of Imirni exelleucer elected to office but good men and true,-T- o
affection and passion which renders tfae bod;
does
not
suffer
institution
that
end
our
corner
foundation
the
and
chief
is
its
putation of our fraternity may be firmly estame and reliable, and free the mind froa the morality
office
who
will
men
of
election
the
to
a
man:
be
Mnwio
tablished, and the world at large convinced
should
moral.
by
allurement of Tice. This Tirtnerabould' beltir stone; every
bring censure and reproach upon our Order, of its good effect.
constant practice of every Mason, a be is thereby no member of our fraternitv, how ev.ir- de
Alex. IL 5kwcokv'
it is necessary that we should commence at
taught to avoid excess or the cocUtctir.j of an; praved or debased he may be, will for
IkenUüa or vicioc habit.
Grand Master ot Masons in Ohio.
moment dare to deny this fact, and yet how the Master of the Lodge. If he is a moral
many, knowing their juty as Masois to the man he can command the respect aud esteem
The wont enemy the cause of Masonry moral law, practice what they prufeaf Our ot his brethren; if he is immoral, the ffrst
is Intemperance. We claim Ma- institution has suffered more through our thing to be done will be to relieve him from
bat y
own negilgenee in allowing so much inmor- office. And it is hereby made the impera
sonry to be a moral science, Us ground-wor- k
the Holy Bible. The first of the Cardinal slity amongst our
than from all tive duty of the Master of the several Lod
Virtues, upon which it it founded, Ls Tern the anathemas that ever, from ignorance .or get in our jurisdiction, and they are hereby
O.
WOODWORTH& CO.,
perance. Yet we find many of our brethern fanatical bizotry, have been hurled against ordered sad enjoined to use all Die powers
'"
":
.V.
either indulging in or counternancing the it : its enemies, through our own inconsider
of moral tuastdoo, brotherly love and kind
use of that which intoxicates. Occasionally ate acts of imprudence and negligence, have nets to induce the erring brothers toweform
brother falls by the wayside'; lor time it been furnished the weapons to assail it, and ue all the arguments and entreaties in your
makes an impression, bat it is not lasting. we have thereby weakened the means of our Tw)wer, talk to turn as you would to your
Toe following address, by a fast Urand own defense.
own toother or your own son, as you would
Las Croosa, New Mexico.
Matter of Ohio to the Order in that State,
A man addicted to delilicrate profanity, like to have otVrs talk to you if you were
Fartlealw
aitrntMi paid ft erdrt trr Kail.
issued in 1871, we publish with the hope
intemperance, gambling, orsny other licen in danger; point the biotlicr who indulges in
that it may suggest to our leaden course bous habit or vice, is not a proper person Intoxican;,' liquor to the danger he is in, to hours. prenrrtptluo eanfullv rom pómulo at 3
to be parsued, if other steps are not taken, for reception into the fraternity, much less the serpent he is handling, to the serpent
to arrest this evil:
to be a member thereof, unless he reforms that Í slowly but surely consuming his vitals,
"Bkkthem: At the last session of the immediately, for such a person, with pro destroying his intellect, debasing his mann. a r, LtwiKSKv.
1. Fnri'iMMtxau
Grand Lodge of Ohio, begun and held in tbe priety, may be classed as an irreligious li hood,
mad can indulge in the uc of
Lot Crwm, X. X.
"
Sw Tark Off
I
D.
of
October
A.
1870,
18th,
least
'entitle
at
and
safe.
he
moderate
would
ii
Springfield,
habits
city
bertine his
If
drinker,
liquor
the select committee to whom was referred htm to that credit An institution where as some call it, only takes little more time;
to much of the M. W. Grand Masters ad the purest ot morals are tauht, w here re? the fan.' of the serpent will tuna strike
dress at relates to intern pereoce and prof an verence to the high and holy God is enjoined, tome. Xo man of good sense will say that
try submitted a report,' which wat adopted should never be contaminated with impure the use of liquor Is a benefit to himself or
each
utunimousily, as follows : That those rice and defiled elemento. Good men and true his family. Then why use itt
WHOLESALE
RETAIL .
hare become alarming and painfully preva revolt at it, honor and honesty forbid it, and and every one of us w ho have the interests
lent, even among the member of our ancient divine justice will, sooner or later, dctuand of Masonry at lieart ntise our warming voice
'
and honorable fraternity, marring tbe beauty full retribution for all such delinquencies. t gainst this foul monster, the demon- - intem
and harmony of our Lodges, producing dis We have nothing to fear from outside pres- perance, who is destroying it victims by
cord, alienation, and moral declension, at sure ; the powers of Church and Sute, . with thousands daily. IIow many of pat broth-eLas Cxccks, 2?sw Msxioo.
war with the very elementary principles on the feeble breath of the fanatic, have been
otherwise noble, brave and generous.
which the noble fabric of the masonic insti
hurled, time and again, against our noble are slowly but surely hastening on to destution it bated. Every masonic brother, by and
institution, and yet it oc- truction by the aid of this most deadly t17"In thit well known establishment can be
tenure of hit profession, it bound to obey cupies a nobler and higher position through
potion ! Brethern, you who Indulge in the found, at 11
timet, a targe and well telecM
the moral law; and what said that law!
out the world than ever; before, and so it use of it, pause fur a moment, reflect on what
'
Thou shall not take tbe name of the Lord will ever continue to do-i- you will only be you are doing, ask yourself if the course you Stock 73 General Merchandise, which
thy God in vain, for tbe Lord will not bold just, and practice outside of the Lodge those are pursuing will make you happy, will it will be told at the very lowest market prices.
him guiltiest who Uketh his name in vain.' noble precepts which we are taught in it
reflect uyon the institution, will it make
II. LESLX8KY
CO.
In the first step which a man' takes, at the
It must bo apparent to tbe mind of- - a re- - your friends and family happy to know
very entrance of the vestibule of the Templé, fleeting and considerate Mason, that his obli that one they love to dearly is hastening
with what solemnity is he charged, ame-ngations are ot a most serious nature; that he slowly but surely to a dninkard't geave
. J. Do lav.
o Xixrw
j- -.
the other duties, that which he owes to bit has voluntarily, and of bis own tree will and This, nisy, to tome of our brothern, teem a
God never to mention bis name but with accord, assumed duties and responsibilities
little too plain and strong language to use.
sroctsomsTO
mat reverential awe which is due (rom a which require him to obey both divine and But the disease requires a prompt ant) sure
creature to hit Creator; to implore his aid in moral law; and the nature of these responsi
remedy: no other will restore the patient to
all laudable undertakings, and to esteem bilities he cannot nay he dare not with health. And the Masters of the several
"""
DEALERS W
him as the chief God. Again, as he ascends impunity disregard. Hit duty to his God, Lodges in our
jurisdiction are hereby ordered
mother step towards the inner Temple, what his neighbor, Ids Lodge, and to himself and to enforce this edict of the Grand Lodge to
brilliant hieroglyphics arrest his attention, family, requires not only that he should obey the very letter, against every offending bro
op towards which all eyes are turned in mute it, but that he should use all means in his ther who is guilty f.f intern perence, profani
'
and reverent ave. And can eren an Entered power to enforce obedience to that law from ty, or any immoral or HcentionsJiabiU.
LDÍCOLK, NEW MFX1CO.
Apprentice profane thai sacred name by im- - every member of his Lodge. Every institu
Tbe indulgence of these vices not only
precating its curse apon himself or upon his tion, and more particularly oufs,is judged ten& to bring disgrace and dishonor upon
ellow-man!
How much more a Master by its individual members. If any ' of our the guilty and offending brother, but it casts
Mason, whose feet have trod the taáamiaae- - memltcrs are intemperate profane, or im a stain upon, and he becomes
cancer on
moral men our Order must to a great extent the body of Masonry, and it can only be retorvm, or Holy of flolies.
Drunkenness is a rice of so hideous a mien, suffer for their actions, A great responsibiAdjolnUtmor Jtotlea.
moved by his immediate reformation or ex
brutalizing the physical man and rendering lity rests upon the Master of a Lodge. lie pulsion from the fraternity. One or the Th mtrdrfwd harln been appolntod
trau. ol tbe estate of Marshall kUhn.
him an object of contempt and detestation, should at least be possessed of all the car other must be done. It will not make
any
fa. san
to settle wHImx
dinal virtues Temperance, Fortitude; Pru difference bow high or how low a petition tebtá
mingled with pity.
m harina claim again! mta triar,
Alasfnow many, even of out brethern
dence, and Justice. How can the Master of the brother may occupy in the community or to ptwenlTlM. sanwuiibmit
I
hi law. to me ierwmeS tS th.
generous, noble, and gifted bsTe fallen I Lodge teach morality and virtue and ex- in our Order. If guilty of violating the moral aetkiDof the Hou. ITutuue Court.
'
victims to thk insatiable Tice, and are now pect his members to follow those
Ki.kjia rr. Joww teachings. law, which it the very element and support
.'-moldermg in dishonored graves, or hastening when, perbsps, be is intemperate, profane, ot our institution, be most suffer the
AaStltiislraUrtS.
penalty N
with trembling strides in the tame broad licentious, and immoral in his habitat It so,
Every Master and member of our Order in
AamlBtonUor Bata.
road to destruction aud eternal death,
he is false to his God, false to himself and this State will be held to strict account in
itHníí1r"!r?,?el
.tdminltralon ot the etate at
.
falte to his Lodge, violating hit obligations, enforcement of
bonore4jrMjMsq,te
it should re Ibat o Momia. June imb ikts. at
n
n,
wife and helpless
the store of
orphans, andviolating the promises which he made strike from the rolls of the several Lodges
or the doting mother, on whose maternal at his
installation,
lie stands before his one third or even half Its membership who at loeeha.a m. lory nm teU at pubts). for
feast he in youth pillowed his boyish head.
Lodge a perjured man. Such a man it un will not conform to the law. let it be done.
" 5i"'"
Your committee deem it
mw te-Jeunnecessary to worthy tbe same of Mason, and ought not to We are making too many members and too
'
v
Cit.
AnmisisrrsiwC
elaborate the evils reuniting from these un-masock Tices, not only to lbs fraternity ot
which they were once honored and beloved
members, but by their vicious" example in
8, 1878.
the community where their vices are pracYour committee recommend for
ticed.
1
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"Whence come voire- - beautiful faiieip,?From the earth or the heavens above?"
"From neither !" tlte poet replied ; "they
8, 1378.
Keíilu, X. M.
stream
For the information ot all the citizens of
From tlie eye of the woman I love !
Lincoln County I da hereby make this Puf From the ira.it County Herald. I
There are far more throughta in ber tunny
blic Proclamation:
GRAXT COUNTY ITEMS- glance.
Than star In the midnight skies "
First John X. Copeland, Eo,, appointed
Geo. W. Anioldf formerly af aüver City, w
"Tou're a fool !" said his trVnd. "PerhapV
killed on the 14lb u'.t, hUc travelling between Sheriff by the County Commissioner?, Luring
I am ;
of
more
-failed
than thirty days to file his
lor
toe U? of Caballo and Crores la the State
What1 the good of being wise?
r. Arnold, accompanied by
Chihuahua.
bond a Collector of Taxes, is hereby Remov I would nut change this fully of mine.
bad left this ed from the office of
,fc
No, nut for an empire's prize."
ling Bur well and ooe mounted
Sheriff, and have ap
-- Belgravta.
.
plan about tea day prevlounlr the two Srst pointed Geo roe W. Peppix. Esq, Sheriff
named travelling in o opea wagon. Tar J bad
car
Viada
Several
of mules from Kansas
about two thousand dollar in specie and Were of Lincoln County. This has been done in
arrived yesterday on tbc Atchison
for eoioa point In Chihuahua, where they. compliance with the laws, passed at the City
session ot the Legislative As- Topeka and Santa Fe, for the mail contractor
designed purchasing cattle. On the 14th at about. twenty-aeeon- d
between Santa Fé and Silver City, New
ten o'clock. In the morning, aa the; were passing sembly,
relating to Sheriff.
miles
a
canon
U
about
twenty
through deep
Second I command all men and bodies of Mexico. Colorado CkufM.
north ui Cruaaa, three ahgta ware aimultaueowly
now under arms and traveling about
Crad boot the rock above. One ball entered the men,
PablieSale, at Fort SeMtra N. X. as Tavraday
top of Arnold'! bead and pasted down along the the county, to duarm and return to their
Jane rath, la78.
Mi tJt W rub tnn !,. hawW kiílínt Mm
homes and their usuaf pursuit, and so long
A iccood ball structed 3terllne But-weIn as the present Sheriff has Authority to call
The following articles ot public property will ' be
rtot tntirtinr a wry painful wound. A third
apon U. S. troops for assistance, not to act as Offered for sale at public auction, to tbe highest
ttfrck the mounted man, who was tiding orne a Sheriff's toase.
bidder, at Fort áelden. X. M. oa Itetiaf June i
titeen yarda in sdyauce of the wagon, and pass-- 4
líTÍÍStlOtfclock A.t.vizr "
in
all
I
conclusion,
And,
good
urge
ujxm
1 Army Wagoo,
thrwijfh faia thigh, Arnold fall with via bod;
'
citizens U submit to the law, remembering
3 Wagon Covers
partialir out of the wagon. Burwell topped the
17 Bridle.
tea.ii, and jnmpins; out, lifted the body back and that rsolence begets' violence, and tliat they
SO
Collar,
placed It in aecure poitioo. He then started on who take the sword shall perish by the
2 Seta Ambulance harnese, '
and drove at a rapid pace, for some ilx milea. H
word.
"
1
.
Cart
was not followed, however and no more shot
S. B. Ax'tkix,
1 "
Wheel
ware Ired. He carried the body Into C rucea,
10 Ales,
Governor of New Mexico.
where be had it burrled, and then started on re.
Hatchets
"
torn trip to Silver City. He arrived bere safely
10 Shovel.
CuLOBADO CKTKíL lUn.ROAÜ, i
bat Tuesday, bringing back the money and every
3 Spades.
Denver Station, May 27 1878.
and numerous Dusocliaueous articles ot equipage
)
thing of value with which the party bad started.
and sufenstance store,
cans
He hired an eact,rt of three men at Cruce and Editors Independent;
quartermaster
potatoes are also offered at cost,
they accompanied him Into town. Mr. Burwell
in the
the
18th
of
"
Noticing
eldest;
. O. Cobt.
t at kw to account for the attack but is entirely
iisst a communication purporting to have
1st IX I5th Infantry.
,
eiwSdenl that It wat not made by Indians,
A. A. Q. M, and A. C. S.
come from Blackhawk from George Denison.
M. C. P. Crawford, on Wediiedsytast showed would
no connection w hatI
hare
that
say
Fort Sr.wtx . X. M.
os Something over eleren thousand dollar In
1ST.
ever with Denixon in any of his dishonest
Maj,
bullion watch bad been received the previous
Never
was
knew
be
but
that
practices.
four days. Sorry for those croaker.

By the Governor.
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H E & C H A UTO ,

and know nothing of the : letter
J d ire Holt came In from Georgetown last Sun honest,
Azents tor C H. Btallory Cw"s
Mesilla Friend' I Iiave known
signed
"your
of
8(100
bullion.
ounces
It
some
with
silver
dT.
Denison for over a veur, and corree poudud
was transferred to Crawford's.
New
with him while he was Soutli, and never
Stiver City
it handling more bullion
Xotlcw.
Legal
be
to
him
and
if anything
knew
dihouet,
than at any previous time since the orginal
'
fYtiinfv nf Tkrn
na
French's Building, Main Placa, '
he has said implicates me in any way, man - John D. Barccantie
,
a vaw
a. I T.pnl..tV vmai 1W.., U.Lu.
Juan Ixipe
Pieaser pu"WnrCountv Bank gitbered in two heavy ner or form, I utterly deny-- k.
SAN ANTONIO, rEXAS.
Tne said defendant Juan hopei Is hereby notified
blish this u your paer, and oblige.
.m! silver laat Turfdav.
that a sua in assumpsit ban beu commenced aicatnM
for
of
the
hi in in the Dwuict toiirt
lma
County
WtLuau Asoove.
a
Tlte Pick TurpiBs are not all dead.
Ana Territory of New Mexico hy said plamtiS John
Referió i. Freudentfca A Cor Sew York. .
aUl nit i brooght fur iudehtednexa
K.tnicast
l.
and Sew Me ico can boast of robbers
Desveh Coi Statios, Mat 27 l87S.
" H. ieabjskj & Ob., Las Crncea, N, H.
owlnc fiom you uid deletitUuil to said plaint if on
xyuint f wood ware andto tnerehandiw sold and
who have ptayrd some l")ld games. This Editoks Iotkpknuest;
nid defendant and for
delivered by
plaiiililt
on un nmuni mweu. Awuajre
handed me tntl' tne,MW hiimleMt
section of Arizona has one "knight of the
Mr. Angove of Denver
f)nltr láHn4hMr with lnlrM
!..;..,! i...
cum
ot suit : And said defendant is L, B. Baldt.
on and
E.A.G:
road," who distinguished himself by stop a copy of lxDKTESnEKT dated 18th inst. in then
further luMiAed that uuie heeuter bi appearance
mux n nr tei,re the first day of next terra of
ping a stage, cumpelUing the driver and a which there is an article that would seem to in Kittl
on
I7lh day of June A.
mid f.Hirt cmiim-wi'i- large force of passengers to dance attendance implicate him with Geo. Denison attempts IV
judinuent by default w1U be rendered there la
!;
uim
dCKUtuut.
uid
abalad
upon litrn. This occurred near Wickenburg to black mail. Mr. Angove is personally
Joha & Croneb
some months ago. The daring robber is, aa known to me, and has been for the past six
Ctrk
His "illus- years, as a most exemplary young man who
yet, unknown to the multitude.
W. L. Brnerson
trious" example was recently followed and would acorn to be connected in any way with
Attr for riff.
in
aiater
carried out in our
Territory al our such practices, please give his letter place
"
dispatches from Silver City fiave already your paper and oblige.
EDGAR GRIGGS,
Territory of New Mexico.
RS.
Very Truly
proclaimed. The highway rtbery busi'
Comity of ltoda Ana. I
ness is growing and spreading, without
Fbeo Cbvn.ES.
In DKtrlet Court
, John Ryan, .
V
vs.
will
devotees
June Term, 1KTS.
its
aid.
Perhaps
Congressional
Juana alaria Rvaa I
lilvoree.
sot ask Cbugress or the Arixana Legislature
It is said St, Patrick banished from The said defendant ; Jnana Maria Byan, la hereby
' for a subsidy and a charter.
Ireland all the snakes. Far back into the noli fled that a suit by bill m chancery baa been com
We have now in this section three persons, centuries that people had a licentious form of menctd atmint her In tlx District Court for the
County uf Dofin Ana, Territory f New Mexko. by
(in charge of officers) accused of being mail worship; one of their emblems was the cns said complainant, John Byan, and that la laid bill.
HEBCHAIIBISE,
e
old
are
acqnanint-ajocrubbers. Two of tlam
entwined by thcrpent, an emblem of complainant prays tor a decree ot divorce from said
of ours. It is a hard matter for us to desire. St. Patrick, on the introduction of defendant, on the grounds of abandonment, and that Mala nasa, Appealta ike OswM
the" defendant, sliall cuter your appear"Relieve them guilty of the crirua of which ClirisOinity, banbhed this hrinousemblem unlemInyou.
MKSUXAr
iL,
ance said Milt, in the KegUter ortli á for the Third
BeUQ '.
frfer a Wbotoaals
they are accusal.
(the serpent), leaving the cross aione as the Judicial DWrict of Sew Mexico, on or before the
abort of deatjt would be too severe for them, Christian sign. Such, is the origin ot this Bnt day of Ibe next Juoe Term of said Court, com
iiicnrlng on the 11th. day of Juue, A. I). lK,a decree
pieces Prints and Dtcm Goods. 1U0 eaaaa
Wells, Fargo 4 Co, who are helping us in myth.
i
Boots and Shoe. 80 eases Assorted
prveonfetm may be rendered attainst yoa. .
'
been
have
liroceriew.
the developcment of the country,
Johx 8. Cbolch,
KVtitet
too
afraid
have
of
be
so
not
,
need
You
givinjr
passengers.
CANVED 00008. ETC ETC.
repeatedly robbed;
SOW) pounds Baeoa
lOo sack Buirar and CorTee.
'
Worse yet that sacred institution, fbe U. S. much. The old darkey said, "If any ob
Notlrsw
Kxerwtor
and ttamss
pouno Lara 9tv uaiwos
Coal Oil
doaaa Haav
Hail, has been tampered with; nay, butcher you kaow ob any churen what died of The nmlmlinied
I
tc
lie
will
last
and
exetnlia- of
ed and despoiled of its treasure and secreta liberality, jes' tell me whar it is an' I will lament of t 'half re "tlartiiietl deeeaed hm lug been
Assortment
A
of
Complete
leller tif iKtminKlrsIWin with id will an- Tne robbers may be few and they may be take a pilgrimage to it, an'.by do soft light irnuiliti
Martiiietn
iid
Clmlfre
uf
the
need
ette
CLOTHIXa ASD FURNISniJÍQ GOODS
upn
n.nw Rim tnncroes are accusing some ni de nals moon I will crawl upon its deeea 1. Iierebv eives iwitlceto aHMeruin suow- eiurt-)vindebted to aid estate to eme for
'..
UM :
root an' write upon' : de top-- !
nlmid aetUeand ail iwixiiw havi' elaini aicmliwt
o
people of being concerned with
are
to pfesent the miw wiiIhhiI
ILARDW ARE,
f estate wnnm
mw
the active roblwrs. The matter needs most shingle, ,'blesscd am de dead who die delay
me lime treemen ny
to in
uudertlatied for actiou ,tf the Hu. i'nibale Court.
if in de Lord." Arkamat iiittrtte.
CROCKKUT 0LASSWARÍ,
nroaivctincr.
tkrnu.th
.
n Tho thieve,
""e.-I "i i
tikEuOHlo Mikaxda)
Executor.
8TAFLK DRIGS 4 MEl'iaSKH.
v.
eauirht should have a taste of the bitter
Edison's phonograph can , whistl, sing,
wea. larire doses of it. Death to stage robAttention Oivea to Orders.
farUcular
none howl and jaw, but it can't throw a stone at a
Oinre of resbale Court,
bera, and theif accomplices woniu te
a
Dona Ana County", N. H, I
cannot af- yowling cat on the back fence, or kick
Our
."
too harsli a
We gaaraotee veryUiIng we swU to be as repra.
Nay. autU isTS. i
front stoop. There is
e
lirnmo
awntoffthe
...
.
to
scoundrei
upon
"
prey
'
ford to permit such
AdminMratnrs ot unsettled estates In Hofta Ana
seated, or the same to be returned. onea
must
Give them Jessie, still lota of room for improvement.
at
notified
are
that
. them and the country.
thT
hereby
eoitnty
m ike seulemenl with tbe IVotede Court a required
ET AIIV D F.PAjtTXEST
Ont
to the end that the plundering l'Ui"(w
thousand tons of fresh beef and by law. Admldbdrator taillnz to comply with the
Thirty
aha'd U made oploas. Enterpriu.
estates will be proceeded against COSTAIS
in
A TABIETT OKJCATn TaTaJt WMtCB
mtittoD, worth $S,3.V),0O! were iuiorWd law nettling up
tu accordance with that the statute la sucb easa
wive ix m worfwn iw vara t
i
tliis
from
during
country
a widow iuto Great Britain
When a man - making love
main ana provtora.
W.T. Jowts.
Tbe bulk of it was sold to the butchbe alwajs feel a if he hatt to begin t.her 137".
rtobatw CterV.
beef."
as
ers
English
"prime
the tht tiilow soil off. ,
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DEL VALLE DÉ 1Á MESILLA.
La Mesilla,

i.

28".

M.

El señor Xuma Granjean llego a cr ta

COXDICIOXES DE KMA PCBUCACIOS.

JNo. 51.

S?lbado, Junio, 8 de 1878.
1

EXTRANJERO.

pla-

za el Martes, habiendo Tenido' del r.'rral en
BSIIAi el estado do -- Chihuahua, Sléjico..' El señor
La
Bt 1DMW1WT1
se IMibHeattlo Sábados d eadaseinana, f
Granjean, anteriormente On veci no de ía MeImprenta del mismo rnoaico.
fran-- o
silla, ha sido ocupado en negccios mercantiB precióle U suserlctooesel de $11 amiate
les en el Parral durante al y utos años. 'os
de porte yiwadetanttdo.
minieaclone de Interes publico. e InerUrn informs qne los asuntos políticos en Méjico
6 remitido que n
Qratu. Tod eomunlcackm
se bailasen
admiínuyvaeihinte y quej
tralca te"rpetf vasoirresponlé DOerf
se puede wperar una revolución en caalqme-- r
tido nlsepubileari.
4 remitido, tengan
un ccn'.iniicúto de desconfian-- t
hors.1.
ai que I comanJcaclone
deberán dirigirse al
lugar en este 8zAsaio
en el poder del gobierno de permanecarse
"ISDtMUTDIKiT."
que paraliza toda clase do negocios, y como
rara tos asunto de interés particular, dirljnse
resultado de esto 1 pobreza é infelicidad
. JOHS S. CBOUCH.
Administrador.
reins por todo el estad. Ea el Parral el
maiz V) está vendiendo en 13 pesos la fanega,
y ta "harina en 10 pea el quintil. L ciuINDEPENDIENTE
EL
dad tiene una población de SXXMr almas coto
solo recurso y dependencia xn las minas de
i. j. roivrux.
Bedactov.
40HJC a. CKOITH.
plata de la Teciailad. Por motivo de los
f HOMAá CAJU.
estorbios políticos al pais durante una serie
de años estas minas han sido trabajadas muy
SABADO, JUNIO, '8 de 1878.
poco y muchas de ellas se han enteramente
abandonado. Solo unas cuantas están ahora
DKU VAIJ.I DK

Europa.

j

Por una carta que tenemos i 1 vista, da
Victoria, saVmos que el coronel
Braulio Vargas salió el cuatro del actual e

laudad

cn

cuareuta y tanto hombrea,
Tantoyuquita
al general Amador,
incorporarse
para
el
C.TÍa ayer en
Lodres, Mayo
carta
nos
misma
noticia,
que es mocho el
Continente un rumor de que se habi hecho
pueblos por
aquellos
por
que
hay
fuego sobro el Principe Federico Guillermo
Lerdo,
litímo
del
la
mella
gobierno
'
de Piuría.
de
ta
,
ansia
con
cualquiera.
llegada
y esperan
MJr.l, Mavo 27. El Sábado hubo ana fuerza, restauradora, á fia de secundar el mo- - JÍ
sesión borrascosa de las Cortes apro pósito de rimiento.
í
los motines en Barcelona. Parece que la
iQiie dirán de esto los amigos del naipe y
agitación se originó de una reÚ9tencia del la botella, ó sean loa Tuxtepecanosl
pueblo a pagar la contribución municipal Rctíaunteio.
impuesta sobre el consumo de Gas, que las
los consuma
compañías de Gas cargaron
Natsjoks. Ocho Indios íavajoea com- -.
dores. Los establecimientos públicos y pri
prendiendo ambos sexos visitaron eataciudad
vados cesaron d)uemar gas durante cuarenhacia el dia ocho del corriente. Su Capitán
ta y tres nuches y las tiendas se cerraron al
José Castillo, quien dice ser auy
anochecer. Se Reunieron turbas delante de se llama
Don José Inés Perea de Las Vegas.
de
amigo
algunas casas que aun quemaban gas. .as
vinieron
Ellos
aquí paia asegurar sos titulo
autoridades de ta ciudad trataron de obligar
terreno
los
'
de
poseen cerca del Eie.
a tos tenderos a que abrieran sus tiendaí
caBoncito
del Alamo Cojo éae
en
el
Puerco
efecal
y el Gobierbo publicó una proclama
extensivamente trabajadas, pero compañías
veinte y sietü'
LA SETA PEL SCB- to. Se ha multado y suspendido a los perió donde 'mn da la agricultura Americanas recientemente --se- ban ocupado
tritio
faini!iasdéu
esperanque el go- y
dico locales porque ' protestaron y hay
1
tra
se
esta
necesaria
1
de
entre
La
ellas,
ruta
maquinaria
díirio en
Servid
Ministro del Interior bierno les eiiTÍe un maestro de Etcuela, par,
diez procesados.
el Fuerte yendo al paí?, y asi el goWerao podra man
educar a sus ni ios- .- El Anunciador.
Ban Antonio Tejas,
íesill
y
autoaidades
la
a
i
apoya
y la agitación crece.
- tener la oaz las famosas minas del Parral
comenserá
nuevo
contrato
el
Concho bajo
ui vpieHi en laa .unes aiaeu im nuuii:a
de platal
. Je Julio proximo bajo el manejo volverán a rendir sus millones
. zado el 1
:
del Gobierno. -- .El Presidenta de la Cawara
del caronelF.C, Taylor, un manejádor de
en médio de un gran rúmul
levantó laSf.-sioda mal T
llar en America 356 colegioa.
Conilsione Condado.
diligencias de mucha experencia.
to, antes que ta oposición pudiera hacerse
esta
ruU
Hace poco qae on oficial Prusiano cayo
El coronel Tatlor nos aiegura que
miembros de la, Op.icim decrara
oír.
será equipada con buenas bestia y deiigen-cia- s
dia 3 de Junio se reunió la common ron que e atmteadrian de asistir si no se iv- - dentro del crater del Vesubio,
El
cómodas, y que no faltarán esfuerzos pa- Presente los Hons. BarncaatU y Meleadst. nitwve ei tdle.
Tü
.Ua Aa I aaafiana lthcV& 3(.
los
de
pasoeitieote. diaq
W. dark, de cay
ra conseguir el gasto y seguridad
Martin Amador fue re-- e levado de pagar
Hoy en las Cortes explicó el Presidente su II. K.
:
Mesilla Austin ó á
cuenta en nuestro numero aóierior. k ÁJ ;
1000 oue le habían acresrado a bu retorno conducta pnr halter terminadoarbitraria'
sajeros. El Tiaje deis
seá
San Antonio costará ha sido reducido
.1
mente la sesión del Sábado. y Eetónees los
El almirantazgo ingles ba rompradlri
de propiedades.
,
Uuea-da- s
tenta y cinco pesos y Is mitad de esta suma
Un precinto nuevo fue cnado 5o. 18 para miembros de la Oposición convinieron en Armstrong loa caatr añone de lW
Gobierno
había
el
doce
cfntruido
ciento
siendo
para
pesos
y
que
incluir al Distrito de Las Animas y Hillsboro ocupar sus asienUf y se renovó el debate so
par la vuelta,
luiiano. ,
medio par el Tiaje redondo, 6 id y Tueltal y fue ordenada una elección para juez de bre ta agitación de Barcelona.
cobrará
se
line
la
en
Sed bueno para vosotros mismo, pero ni
A los otros puntos
Paz y Soto Alguacil de la misma.
Londres, Mayo 27. Dice un despacho de a costa del prójimo. C'oalqinrra
bn qua
once ceotarca ta milla y boletas de Tacita
Berlín: Ayer ee env'mron ks invitaciones no hemos rraduritlo esto de a periódico in
ban
medio precio. Boletas de la Resilla
es.
al CongresoV Si se arreglan satisfactoria
gles, y ia emlargo
Luis serán rendidas en den pesos. También
i
uu
se.
en
mente
lierlin
asuntos,
orinara
En el Condado de Lassea bay una inmen
las diligencias lleraran gatería de expreso
, . Por el Governadop.
tratado que remplace loa tratados modificasa cantidad de cha pule." Esta bastante
duda qne
precios razonables, y no nos cabe
de Los Angeles, asi es ane no hay que
Para la información de todos los ciudada nm ie San otelano y fans. lo primeros
establecer un
el coronel Taylor alcanzara
Lincoln hago esta pro pasos para un arreglo definitivo en. Rusia é temer qne se mezclen coa lea que aquí cria
condado
de
del
nos
entre
negocio considerable de este carácter
remos.
,
clamación pública:
j)
Inglaterra se dehuu lo cufuereos de Schou- este jugar y San Antonio.
.
Primero. Sr. John X. Copetand, nombra veloff y el Principe heredero de Alemania.
El PriaciDe n Gules uresunto heredera
del trono de latirán Bsetafia ea aa excelente
do alguacil por los comisionados de condado,
La situación militar de Coustaatinopla
evi- Bó habiendo
zapatero. Siempre lo personajes mas alto
podido por mas que treinta días continua cnticai
Apenas pasa un día que do tenemos
""
suelen tenor tea obetos mas bajos.
dencia adicional áe las aguas del Ojo Caliente protocolar su fianza como colector de, imEn san Petersburgo te obscrv el mayor
En anticipación de un demostración eo
en el condado de Giant
puestos, es por ta presente removido del era. secreto acerca de lo que progresan las nego
muniaic ea Brooklynr las autoridades do
Tantos enfermos van a esos ojos ctsi ente- pico de alguacil, y he nombrado a br. George ciaciones.
policía bsa establecido comunicación tele
ramente quebrantados de salud y en unas W. Peppin, alguacil del condado de Ltncoln
Las noticias de todas las capitales de Eu
gráfica entro las armerías y las estaciones fie
sanos
las
fuertes
coa
vnelrea
semanas
en
que Esto se ha hecho
y
cumplimiento
pocas
ropa convienen en establecer la certidumbre
policía. La ajema. .
toda duda en cnanto a ía eficacia de las aguas leyes, pasadas eo la sesión vigésima segunda de' que muy breve se reunirá el Congreso,
ha desaparecido. :
áfi U Asamblea LegWlatiTatocantc á algua
pero se siente grande ansiedad :cou. motiTo
'
de los prctiarativos militares y la situación
Aquellas personas que Tisitaa los ojos en ciles.
ATISO.
Sostínda. Ordeno á tolo losr hombres y alrededor de Constantinopla.
busca de la salnd no solo la bailan sino que
JO
elosus
en
también son muy entusiásticos
La actitud de Austria crea gran aprensión
grupos de hombres, ahora bajo las armas y
Dentro de uoot diss se lea mandaran á lotfnoe
gios de los huespedes, el Juez Iludson y su viajando por el condado, qpe se desarmen en San Petersburg", que nose disminuirá por deben al estado atortuorioét J. Edgar Orirts un
esposa. Tt. caballero de núet'.ro conocimkny y vuelvan sus casas y ocupaciones de cos la ocupación de Adalkalch. Este es el pri pqrmeoordesascneHtaa. Todos los que reclina
to que fui recientemente allí enfermo y Yol tumbre, y mientras el actual alguacil tenga mer acto abierto de Austria contra Itusia en este recaerdo y le que es root Ulerea deudores á
rió restaurado de salud nos ba ijn firmado autoridad par llamar las tropas de los el arreglo de ta cuestión dSe Oriente habiendo ditto estada, estas requeridas de vsnlr y arrceUr
de k contrario se pondraa la
mmedlaUmeate,
que m ntras acostado en la cama un poderse Estados Vaidos, no accionar comb una es Prusia prometido dicba isla a Berna.
cuenta ra mans (te ño abogada para su
roas
atenciones
las
delicadas, cuadra de alguacil.
mover recibís
Un desimclio de San Petershuriro dice que
siendo su deseos y nececidade anticipadas
Y en conclusion, urjo todos buenos ciu- el Congreso asentara las liases ar ta Con
T."
i: Iteu.
se reunirán des
y gratificadas con tanto esmera que le rclc dadanos qua se sometan á ta ley, recordando ferencia. U tmiiajaüoree
H. Baldt
I
'
Ea obsequio de su que 1 violencia engendra violencia, y que pués CU fw4Jusiauiiu;iia.
':'
Taba de todo embarazo
E. A. Gaioos
,'
fue
v En Belgrado hnlio hoy un motín,
apeAdministradores.
súplica publicamos estas lineas.
aquellos que se Talen de la espada perecerán dreado el palacio del Viacie Hilan y se
la
espada.
at
Tivas
dicrou
por
mncipe nercücro,
S. B. Axteix,
La " Agcnce Russe,' dice que reina general
Hemos oido algún
quejas relativas a la
mente ta impresión de que la perspectiva de
Gobernador de Nuevo Méjico.
Carneros rádrea de MertM.
duración continuada de los fuertes Tientos
paz es lavorauie.
' que prevalecen en este valle durante la esta
La ocupación de la isla de Adalkalch por
Um HrnnaiKnI.Ttx-del Colorado eo este Candado '
ción de la prima era. Es la opinion de la
Austria lia recibido ta sanción da las Poten-cis- s ofrecen
der
en numeras que fasXra le
El
Reporta
fraternidad médica que la continuación de
porque tiende-- obviar las dificultades eHntrsdfe
nnia Cameros Fadres de Merta
estos vientos es motivo para congratulación
Ktoo Españoles que fueron criados ea este lerrlto
Que los Indios de la reserva de Talaros tocante a la navegación riel Danubio.'
- El "Aliend Post" oficial
mas bien que de quejarse, porque tienen el tenían cautiva una niña Mexicana se levanto
de Vicna confirma rio y n ettau sujetos i las Cnedemlas que son l
anuncio
de
Rusia
el
ha
míe
a
Iadia
Tino
conoentido en so- cets Ue (ti na recién traldin. Esto earnero
una
la
manera
efecto de ubertarnos de las miasmas Causa de esta
agencia
moos ta libra de lana eadaaaa
tratado
meter
San
el
de
Stefattoal
ComrreaiiL trawiuOMtil
das por las cr cien tes del no y la sumersión que era bastante Umita y tas setoras, de la
todas las potencias han convenido en ta cnáuiis tienen un ano 6 mas,
que
mo
de sus orillas. El do fuera, por estos vientos Agencia la Tisticrou con túnico y etc. de
for kaorawBeres aplique 4
proposición, y que se les ba invitado i asistir
.' Lraefei fterraanos
hauna imas enfermedades. Al menos, asi do que cuando la' vieron algunos ciudadanos al Congreso, que so reunir en Berlin el 11
Colorad!. K- ;
ue
cautiva.
er
Junio.
dicen los médicos, y ellos deben saber.
que
creyero
WsMaUsCwM. !.- - '
1
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Cero y Tan machan.

IinJEPElTDIENTE.

d!

MESILLA K. M. JUNIO,

8 de 1878.

MEJICO.
.

8 observa considerable intranquilidad n
lo círculo político, por haber urgido un
cuestión de jurisdicción entre el po lar ejecutivo y el tribunal topremo. Lo seSore
Vallarte, nroistro de Iteacion Exteriores;
Ta;le; de Justina, y Garcia Cadena di lo
fueronM. jidiv, mtjutrsd-del tríli-a- l
Di
supremo; y cuando el g:m-ra- f
lo
b'ubo nombrado ministros te It concedió
prrmis especial, eximiéndolos del cargó de
magistrado. Dicho tribunal les ira ahora
la expresada l rendí y obliga á lot interesa-So- s
que renuncien on.t d otro empleo. Los
ftoreaTaTéyGani Cadena han optarto
por separarse det tribunat npremrv y no:
I
Sabe aifa I mulurinn nne
fJYallarte, de qlion se hibla como futuro can
didato i la presidencia de la repúUics.
El dia 39 Je alri fué o'lisequiado el frene-rDiaz por el ministro
Poster con un gran bnnjuite. K',

i

al

o

También en'el ptleblo de Huitxuco,
Eítadn de Guerrero, ocurrió otro pronunciamiento. Loa insurrectos proel am m la restauración del gobierno del Sr. Lerdo. El
escuadrón de Atruttzínzo iió á perseguirlo y en el trilito sufrió' un deealabró
y turo qne cambiar de ruta: edirijió
a Clulpancingo.'

Ttomas J. Bull,
'

, U,. MESILLA, X.

violen-tamen-

M.

w t iBwmifHan,
.
ejerciera
latlthnadlepurc'.oB del finado Ctaaffrej Martíaette,
habiendo neIMdo los neasatotoi qo la ler renie-r- e
eha tenfnentarh. haw sapara nrpmentir
ber 4 todas la pertfeui se Utt3 eaeotas- eoo dicho nttln.
fina tnit1litsnMTtn
taldarlaa. sai cocao toda aqoeUaiqu a eteaa esd
deraeaaialsua recíamo, aaaaa manlfeácarto para
n arreto deatxo del precia mhsbm Mteaaia'U

t

Pobre Pala?
Xi pudimos mino q ie eji'itmr
eta
mn"r. ii"iro qn Icim-- en' on periiwltco

i

Comerciante

'

17- -

de la Cri'n!, que e,! l'amvlo Cnn jr-- v, hechura d Tiut.-'pecpro'W por ananmtdsd
un provecto d ley ei el qne
reconocen las
d'U'h ronra;da por D wi Porfirio en las
r"o!ncionea d ta Xoria y Tuxtep-- c.
tiene la nación 'qvi hver con la
jQ-ilniUs pirticu'arefl-r- b'foíííi de TeconfT

bat toiavia inevito ql

4U en e!

e!b!rimIeio

d- -

rmil(fca
ffT'Carrilpí

y
y penitenciaria, cuand.v lo JUie-r- ó
d"! p'in'i'o ed 'rMlfarMn en cn'irireom-prom:- o
qoe U sm'nrion de Don Porfió se

telesrft

contrajo.La Jlettauracio.

j

Tenrvoa la completa eaoaaaza o paéer optlt
liaaar la rdcsK
wbIiw
t

i

Precios Tan Bajos,
v-

rasetu.

''.''

"

U

Mí

Comerciante

-

,

5.

LAS CRUCES,

THOMAS i. ÍCUU
llasiLLA, X. X.

-

eone'l'd- autorixtrion al Gobierno
t 8; ht
Begun noticia recibid y pu)lcsda por d. Puebla otra Cfintniir im via
de
ta prensa local, parece pie en la parte Imjs la
t
cupital del Etado i Kttamoms Ixncsr.
y alta Paw del Aguila han tenido lugar nniu
8e hacen graiids elogio del nuevo Minisiacuraiiraes rolando al mismo tiempo cabatro de. la Guerra, por n energK. su artivi-da- d
llo y rantdo vacuno,
individúale.
y su respeto á los
El Ettning Court itr de! 80 del actual dice, Con motiv.i de n ocurso
,
cuy contestación
que etaa incurwoi.e snnohra de lo Lcr-- : no e le dió al int"reado en egnida. amoi
dista, quienes desean llamar ta b'ncioo en nestí' á cslepñítieñTes dicsendolesreSf toaquel punto, para hacer sus movimientos en do mtf nrtt ií'iit ifp-vhta tu din. A
otro lagares y Vítvgi; "tal
L?rlita un solilado ojido de levi, y. ante que fne-s- e
podrán burlarse d la autoridades
amparado, dio ns ordene para que
saliera en íiliertad.
pera respecto de ta nuestra, se pegan
chasco.
) kilómetros de la
Ya están conclnido,
!
Cn telegrama: de Eagle Fans, con fecha 3 via férrea entre Mrid y Progreso. Pronto
será sustitu'nU la fuerf". de tracción animal
del actual dice:
aa asa fsrrocarril,
ni
tartir-i'if La córte fte Ditrlt ha
raion que interinamente ae
'.arante la semana nsala. Éntre las causas por I de vapor.
8? ha presentado ft la Cámara un proyecto
w ae decidieron foro la de los aeinoa
'
de ley para la forrovicion de ona;eninarM
de Berrr.. scnaulos de aseetnato- - voluntario.
vigilar la vía genérasentenciados
noventa y nueve años de tuuioiuü. Su
de ta República.
le de coraun'icacK
prisión en la cárcel del Entadót y por otios
delito fueron eflodenadoe 13 Sos mas lo
Ha anuncia . Leoá XIII su exaltaeion al
mal forma na total de 114 afina. Recibieran
tnmo pontiieioi al Gobiernode Mexico. El
la sentencia con la Mayor estoeidad.
' Som
prefino en la ciencias lisien pero nuevo Paa parece mTi? moilerada, y aspira
mucho no tein-m- o
quo estos individúo á reanudar relacione con las potencias qne
teme-ante- a
tengan qne ser embluiados para cumplir !a tenían interrumpidas Se dice que
ideatmode-rada- s
A
de
sua
m?nre pruelias
a Ciiaitstn.-rTitmp.
ha hacho á 'a cpuropalist Inglaterra
dal i la luterana Alemania
El RtteimiéTt Morelia, con facha
y hasta á laRueia,
"
flus patado, trae lo siguiente
es el "criítiaaUruo
de
Ettado
relifoa
cuya
"Kñ I Distrito" d Arfo, también se ha en del rito
frriego. .
cendido la rtvolacxra, pues nos escriben de
Por stiptieato que la República, ó mejor
la cabecera, avTstadonos que el 13 del actual, dicho a Gobierno, virtud de las benéficas
se pronunciaron uno bid el Sur, que con leye de Reforma n poilria, aunque qaiaiera,
grand;) actlvicbíl recorrieron los r.uicho y satisfacer laa' oculta ap;rcionea qne mosacaron armas y caballo, aumentado su vieron ain duda á la Sede apostólica ds Fría- faena. El grito e de Viva la restaaracion Lia.
.
,
CiMistilUtiiMial.'4
itet

amáñate:

éüÁóÁLtíPE

jhiiihiii

romo enalqaiera eirá rwa del Tanttorto. ,
AteTuraino qae ao dejarán de compraran,
o q' eiuaijica auetroa tracto T noactra
-

Varían Noticias.
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El lia 0 del pasado Abril es--'
;aUiM
falló on pronunciamiento en el pneblo de
BimoJoreL acandillatlo por Ramos Gofdillo.
I
rasa del gvfe
Loa snbleradoa ioen-nropolitico é intentaron contra su rida, pero te
pudoescaparae opurtn'uamente. Ité ahí la lucha d?I pnvblo contra loa tiranos.

El Secretario del Territorio dewa que
anuncien
para lieneficio de loa vario jueces de pax en Nuevo Méjico, qne cda uno de
Ilcemo ueítro 1 sijiiente sneltn del ello puctle olitener nn ejemplar de las leye
Tcátralit'Oy por ser VerUad cotu ira templo de la última eirt do la Cégíeistlira, para si
mininos oñcia.mente aplicando al ecretari
ta am encierra:
"Ilecibiroo arer el dltimo armero del ñe la Corte de pruebas de sn condado. ta-ttUi
de La rejm.
ftriedUú OJttial da Puebla, y rftno que ni
Ona palabra dice sobre los grates uceao qne
ha ocukinado'tm" Yerdudcro conflicto eft
al tá de nns
aquel Etado. Omio al se
Odelea o la fort de Pratfkas.
Honilhi
Mmnlk ' m fíriAIIO
v.é,M1 .I I
O
imitando al du U. romrio, se dusenuenoe
Condado de Dofta Ana, X, M. I
'de los acontecimiento que pnilpt, sin duda
í
MajwaOd
Administradores de Entado qo no Ba Id
rehacer qué se crea qué fiada alarmante
'
rreladw,0)i requeridti de hacer-- un ajusta
pasara Pueb'a. ...
'
V
!erao lo que con esto so peetctide. InniedUtaarnte ron la Corte de Prueta, cono
haBe
ta dj qu) el ptU com,reo la quj existe requerido por la ley. Todo lu u'K (Siten da
u ron
cer Ul sjutte aeran procedidu en rantra,
j
ment:da.
aajKM decantada, pero ilusoria,
furraidnd d tu Estatuto
a tale ransa harha
Los periíVltce oñeiale callan 4 la vnt do
J proveída:
ciortoi laceaos, por lo que dejamos expuesto i
T. Joüxa,
.
.'
,
.
.
t.i ,
v Baeretsria.'
9 porque i conaigaa no tea pe rama oamar.

,v.

-

Es boen tiempo que se apronten lo candidatos para delegado, para qne el pueblo
sepa quienes son. Lo demócrata, sin duda, volverán á egre al 8r. Pvdro V aldea.
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